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C N L E N D A R

LIVING HISTORY
Yossi Vassa is an Ethiopian-I$aeu stand-up comic who has beeD confronted with hard-
shiDs and traeedv that most 2g-year-old Americans would strusEle to imas;ine At age 9, he
-a r';" ru*iti "!r. u."onc rhousands ot Ethiopidn Jews resPrdeJ in lsrdel thanks to- 

Operation Moses Thev journeved on foot for 440 miles to a
I- S;danese baasit camp, where they waited for a year belore

NEW TERSEY beins air t i led ro Israel vassa s grodmodrer md hi '  two
5 \ounger brothers died kom diseases contrdcred on rherr 'ioume\

to the camp.
Thoueh his ston iJ full ot sorrow and heanbreal- vassa tels ir wifi humor in his one'

man shiw. -tr Sounds Berrer in Am}|aric: From Ethiopja Io the Hol) land," co Mirlen and
directed by Shai Ben Attar"

"I think;f it as a unique drama," Vassa said "At the beginnine we tried to define it as
theatical standup, but it's not just standup. There's also a alramatiq sad story"'

'l r 's easier lor people to understdnd difficutries Lhrough h umor.' Vassa added "TI s eas'
ier to commrmicate, ispecialy '{hen talking about something that is very stranae and sen'

The show r rdnscends Vdssd's story, exp lorina larger issu es ol immisarion socirl inr e-

sation and persondl rdentirJ. whne ako investigating personal change. toaase and

''I chaipeJ verv much. and ir's d eood thin8. Don.t be afraid Io lhanse ' vassd srJ "Ar

the end oithe shiw I sav lJlat I'm open Io chan8e because I m chJnsing dll rhe time '

An optional Sbabbar dinner with veSelarian ard Bthiopian nair precedes tbe perlor-

- SAXAIT (RICIIEFT

Bnai Keshet, gg so. Ftitettonl* , noniat fi, ai, Shabbat atinnet at 7:30 p m ' $70; ^.
ieruarions and pacnml lor dinn?r requid ar gnatogue olfice be Feb zS pe4ormon'e 8:3o
p. .; hee, rcselxanons required. te7 3'7464889 or bnaikesher@aolrnt


